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Mrs. Mary Weideman as bsen
quite sick last week, Lut is some bet-
ter at this time.

Cecrge, con cf J. S. Cribble, is laid
up with a splintered bone in his foot,
the same being in a cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vinson were
Sunday dinner guests cf Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Vinson and daughters.

Lois Cere returned home Saturday
evening after spending the past week
at the Alfred Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schuster, of
Lincoln spent Wednesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Een Conley.

Marjcrie Hansen, of Havelock, is
here visiting over the week end with
her little friend, Maxine Hurlbut.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Carpenter and
sen of Lincoln spent Sunday evening
with Mrs. Fannie Sayles and family.

Mrs. Llcyd Jeffery went to Lin-
coln Wednesday, where she visited
an aunt. Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Dale un-

til Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Shepler and son

cf Springfield visited over Saturday
and Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Ruth Dyer.

Laurence Palmquist came home to
visit hi folks ever Sunday, from
Aurora, 111., where he works for the
Burlington.

Mrs. Dora Leesley and Mrs. G. YV".

Lucifcrd and John went to Lincoln
Sunday, where they attended the Ep-v.'or- th

Assembly.
Glen Peters and wife were visit-

ing in Omaha last week with their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. By ran Clow,
for a short time.

Mrs. G. V. Ilillis, Ethel Hall, Mrs.
W. L. Ilillis and son. Leo, and Wayne
Howard visited friends in Ashland on
Saturday evening.

The Misses Helen and Anna Nich-cl- s,

of Lincoln, visited their mother,
Mrs. Fannie Sayles and family last
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Draper was quite sick
last week, being confined to her bed,
but is able to be up a part of the
time at this writing.
'' Minnie Palmquist came up from
Murdock to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Palmquist and brothers, Ralph
and Laurence Sunday.

Miss Alpha Peterson and Miss Ma-

rie Kaufmann, of Plattsmcuth, visit-
ed their old friend, Mrs. Joe Kyles,
on last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bauers and daugh-
ters. Leora and Jeanette, of Omaha,
spent Sunday with her father, Frank
Laphani, and other relatives here.

Mis.; Velma Walradt has been ill
with the summer flu the last week.
She is seme better at this time, be-

ing able to sit up a part of the itme.
Aurel Cope is suffering with a

large bcil cn her forehead. She has
had to have it lanced several times.
Her many friends wish her a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. W. C. Blatter is suffering
frcia dust pcir.cn it: jr contracted while
walking through a sweet clover field.
Needless to say, it is causing her
much suffering.

George E. Weidman, of Platts-
mouth. was a visitor in Greenwood
laTt Wednesday, calling cn the voters,
he being one cf the candidates for
register cf deeds.

Mrs. Lizzie Hartsock returned on
Sunday cf last week frcm a visit of
five weeks ?.t the Sherman Jeffery
heme at nd and the Gene May-fiel- d

home in Lincoln.
J. L. Stamp, cf riattsmouth, demo-

cratic- candidate for county treasurer,
was a visitor in Greenwood last Tues-

day, calling on the voters in the in-

terests cf his candidacy.
Mrs. Edith Finlay and son, How-

ard, cf near Emerald, visited her
sue ther, Mrs. Myra Howard over Sat-

urday and Sunday. Raymond Ho;v-ar- d

returned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coleman and

daughter, Rachel, were Ashland visi-

tors on last Sunday, July 15, where
they helped his sister, Maggie Van-c'.crm- an

celebrate her birthday.
Miss Margaret Greer, Dorothy and

Vcrncn Greer and Mrs. Hannah An-rersu- n.

of Hackcnsack, N. J., went to
Lincoln Sunday afternoon to visit
James Greer at the Bailey Sanitar-
ium.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hille3 and sen,
Leo, returned home Saturday frcm an
extended visit with relatives in west-
ern Nebraska and Kansas. Her niece,
Miss Ethel Hall, returned heme with
them.

P. A. Sanhcrn was looking after
tome business matters in Omaha on
Monday cf last week, making the
trip in his auto, bringing heme with
him some supplies and repairs for
the store.

Mios Mary Jeffery entertained cn
rr'day evening at the University club
garden in honor of her nieces and
r.cphewa. There were eleven present.
Alter the dinner the time was spent
ir.fejmally.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crofts, of

Rock Springs, Wyo., stopped on their
return trip from the World's Fair at
Chicago for an over night visit last
Tuesday evening with Rev. and Mrs.
B. E. Gideon.

In order to conserve as much of
the corn as possible, some of the
farmers are cutting the same and
binding it. Among these are C. D.
Fulmer, L. M. Mowery and L. S.
Mockenhaupt.

Mrs. John Lambert and daughter,
Winifred, and son, Wilson, return-
ed home Thursday evening after hav-
ing spent the past week visiting her
sister, Mrs. H. B. Nelson anl family
at Sidney, Nebraska.

Will O. Schewe, of Murdock, was
a visitor in Greenwood last Wednes-
day, having some campaign litera-
ture fcr his brother, Paul Schewe,
who is a candidate on the democratic
ticket for the state legislature.

Mrs. W. S. McKee and daughter,
Wauneta, and sons, Billy and Gene,
left Friday morning for their home
at Austin, Minn., after spending the
past two weeks here visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Karns.

John Corniller 'and wife, of Lin-

coln, were visiting for a short time
at the home of their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Kearns during the past
week, where all were enjoying the
get-togeth- er meeting very much.

Art Anderson, Mr. McBride, John-
ny Gcmerdinger, Ecb Sween and
George Leaver all went to Platts-mcut- h

the latter part of the week,
where they were to work on some
new paving that is being done there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howard, of Ne-haw- ka

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Harned last Sunday. Mrs. Howard
"'.as recently returned from the Bry-
an Memorial hospital in Lincoln, at
which place she spent three weeks
and underwent an operation.

E. L. McDonald was on the stock
market at South Omaha last week
with a number of truck loads of cat-

tle which he has been feeding at the
feed yards which he operates near
the edge cf Greenwood. He found a
very fair price for his offerings.

Mrs. Mary Weideman, who is bet-

ter known as Grandma "Weideman,
being well advanced in years, is not
feeling the best on account of the
extreme hot weather. Her health has
always been rugged, but the exces-
sive heat seems to have a debilitating
effect on her health, and she is not
feeling very well at this time.

The 1932 Crib Cleaned Up.
With the shelling cf the corn which

was bought by the Miller Cereal com-
pany curing the fall and winter of
1&S2 and 1933, the cribbing was or-

dered scld, as well as the cobs which
came from the sheliing, in order to
clean up the entire business of the
buying cf corn for the cereal mills of
that year. Mr. Peters sold all cf the
materials used and had everything
cleared up and out of the way at
accii last Wednesday. Thus, this
chapter cf the business of the Miller
Cereal Mills in Greenwood has been
desed. The purchase price of the
corn was around 11 to 14 cents per
bushel and the market at the time of
sbel'mg was near the half dollar
mark, allowing a neat profit to the
company that had faith to buy and
store the grain, even when it requir-
ed the expense of erecting cribs to do
so. The company also has in their
cribs at the north edge of town some
85,000 more bushels of excellent corn
which was purchased a year later,
and which they have not arranged to
have shelled as yet. They also have
ceveial cribs in Alvo, containing a
good many thousand bushels, which
will care for their manufacturing
Tieeds for some time to come and aid
greatly in thece times when there is
little or r.o corn being raised on ac-

count cf the drouth.

Says Basiness is Gocd
Robert E. Mathews, who conducts

the garage in Greenwood, says busi-
ness is good and he is kept busy all
the time getting out the work that
is entrusted to his care.

rirarc'al Interests Cared Fcr
Greenwood has solved its financial

problem by the organization of a
Financial Association,
which is caring for the welfare of
the town. The institution takes care
of the banking demands and although
net a bank it does the banking busi-
ness cf the community, receiving de-

posits, loaning money and issuing
bills payable. The officers of the as-

sociation, which was started a week
ago, are N. D. Talcctt, president;
John S. Gribble, vice president; Nor-
man Petere, treasurer; Ernest Smith
and C. W. Newkirk, directors. The
credit committee is composed of E. L.
McDcr.ald, Rex Peters and E. II.
Armstrong. The advisory committee
members are Mabel Boucher, H. G.

Wilkins and Leo D. Teters.

Unit te cn a Sound Basis
In the new Credit as-

sociation which has been formed here,
a special credit committee is included

in the organization to pass on appli-

cations for loans, composed of E. L.
McDonald, E. H. Armstrong and Rex
Peters, all of whom are sound in their
financial dealings and know well who
is worthy of securing credit and will
repay the came when granted. This
committee will net risk the people's
money on questionable loans.

In order to be a depositor in the
association one must have ten per
cent as much stock as he makes

Mrs. James Fisher and daughter,
Frances, of Hastings, Iowa, came over
liist Wednesday for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. N. O. Ccleman and family.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt
Fisher, of Hastings, Iowa, came over
fcr the day to visit the Coleman
home. All returned home that even-

ing.

Wen frcm County Seat Team
Sunday afternoon the invincible

Greenwood baseball team went over
to Plattsmcuth to engage in a game
with the Plattsmouth team at the
athletic park, and a very pretty game
it was, too, with the Greenwood boys
winning by a score of S to 7. There
W83 plenty of spirit from start to fin-

ish as the two teams battled for the
honor cf winning, with neither hav-
ing any apparent advantage, as the
close score proves.

Ecgers-Bake- r Nuptials
The wedding of Miss Velma Rogers,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Rog-

ers and William E. Baker, of St. Paul,
was solemnized on Saturday, July 14,

at St. Paul Methodist church. Rev.
Walter Aitken read the marriage
lines Miss Mary Rogers was her sis-

ter's only attendant. Everett Cole-

man served as groomsman. Mr. and
Mrs. Baker are at home in Lincoln.

Married at Reno, Nevada
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmquist an-

nounce the marriage of their son,
Orval, to Miss Ruth Lardie, of Sacra-
mento, Calif., on July 9th, the wed-

ding taking place at Reno, Nevada.
On their honeymoon trip they went
to Mono Lake. Tigoa Pass, then to
Ycsemite National park, thru the
giant redwood country and to Glacier
Point. They are now at home to their
friends at their new home in Sacra-
mento, California. Orval is employ-
ed in Hart's cafe there.

Dorcas Society Entertained
The Dorcas society cf the Chris-

tian church wa3 pleasantly entertain-
ed on Friday afternoon by Mrs. L. C.

Marvin and Mrs. P. E. Clymer as hos-ters- es

at the church. On account of
the terribly hot weather there were
not so many members present.

The business meeting was conduct-
ed by the president, during which
time it was decided to hold an ice
crerm social in the near future. The
rest of the time was spent socially,
after Avhich a most delicious lunch
was served by the hostess. There will
be no more regular meetings until af-

ter the first of September.

Caw Kany Sights cf Interest
The Misses Thelma Leesley, Helen

Marvin and Margaret Erickson re-

turned home Sunday from a trip thru
Cclorado, Arizona, Mexico. California
and the Catalina Islands. While they
were away they visited many places
of interest and also called on rela-
tives and friends over this wide ter-
ritory. They report having had a
splendid time, but glad to get back
home asrain.

(Political Advertising)
Announcement

I hereby announce the filing of
my name for the position cf county
commissioner to represent the third
district cf Cass county, subject to the
will cf the republican voters of the
district at the forthcoming primary
election on August 14th.

I have resided in Cass county all
my life, having been engaged in farm-
ing during the years and well know
the needs of the community, both as
to the physical needs of the roads and
the financial conditions facing the
people. Should I be elected, I will
rrive the business of the county the
same careful consideration that 1

would my cwn private business.
Those who Lave the same personal
interest in the welfare of the county
and its funds are asked to co-oper-

in this work. Your support is so-

licited, and will be appreciated.
Among the ball players and many

of my friends I am known as "Smil-
ey." This I say in order that all may
know who I am and can exercise
their best judgment at the polls.

EVAN II. ARMSTRONG,
Greenwood, Nebr.

T Thomas Walling Company f
5 Abstracts of Title 4

Phone 22 4 - Plattsmouth
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Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD Funniest Holly-

wood ctcry in the day's news comes
frcm the United Artists studio, where
a group of celebs were idling away
the lunch hour watching the Gold-wy- n

cuties rehearse a number for the
new Cantor picture.

Only one of the kibitzers to remain
unimpressed was the much married
and many times disillusioned William
Wellman.

"But look, Billie," exclaimed Can-
tor, "Aren't they beautiful?"

Wellman removed a pipe frcm his
mouth.

"Yeah," he snapped. "And every
darn one of them would sue you."

For a honeymooner, Richard Dix
is finding plenty of time to write let-

ters. Bob Woolsey has just received
one, and of all
things, Dix wants -

the comedian to ?fbecome his partner jgin the raising cf -
. '4;J

race horses. Rich Lv?.v?-:- Va
declares he is go-- W WyM
ingtobuil da small WWwk , V J
iratK ana siauies
on his ranch and

iwants to breed fast 5 .: V .

pacers on a com-

mercial scale. He'll Richard Xix

seek Woolsey fcr a partner because
Bob, in the early days of his career,
used to be a jockey.

Hollywood has always thought that
Josef von Sternberg takes himself too
seriously, but here is a story that
Marlene Dietrich's discoverer tells on
himself.

For years, Joe has refused to give
autographs. Occasionally the requests
are tough to evade, and so it was
the ether night when a little girl
she hardly looked to be six years old

stepped the director as he was en-

tering a Hollywood restaurant.
In a hurry because be saw other

autograph seekers bearing down up-

on him, Joe smiled and said: "Sorry
can't write."
Whereupon the tct, as cool as you

please, came back:
"I thought as much from looking

at your pictures."

The movie crowd is joining Lands
with the loeel Junior leaguers to give
a charity jamboree at the Uplifter's

ranch. Festivities
include an all Hol-
lywood polo game,
a steeplechase, a
barbecue and a
dance. Two teams

7. filled with stellar
names are to com-
pete on the field.

On cne are Jack
Warner, Walt Dis-

ney, Spencer Tracy
Srcncer Tracy Guinn (Big Boy)

Williams and Johnny Mack Brown,
while opposing them are Frank Bor-zag- e,

Lucien Hubbard, Hal Roach.
Ray Griffith and James Gleason. Jack
licit is the referee.

Louis Renaud. a young man from
Montreal, Canada, couldn't persuade
hometown editors to give him a job
r.s a reporter, so he set out to show
them. After hitch-hikin- g all the way
to Hollywood, Louis walked boldly
into the Paramount studio and ex-

plained his plight to the publicity
department. And then came life's
biggest thrill. The boys, all veterans
cf the city room, have arranged for
Loui3 to interview Mary Boland,
Charles Ruggles and various ether
stars. And the interviews go post-

haste back to Montreal, accompanied
by an excited wire to Louis' dad, J.
A. Renaud, who is president of the
Canadian Dentists' association.

Knick-Zrack- s

The latest Lupe Velez-Johnn- y

Weissmuller marital fracas is said to
have cost the Mexican star $1,500 in
attorney's fees. She is reported to
have saved another grand by not go-

ing to trial . . Stephen Fetchit's
wife is still so sick in Arizona . . .

Peggy Waters, a Birmingham gal.
came to visit Gail Patrick, and now
the studio is giving her a screen test.
. . . Gecrge Brent's comeback appears
to be sensational. His performance in
"Housewife," just previewed, garners
much praise, with part cf the credit
going to Authors Lillie Hayward and
Robert Lord for their clever original
story. . . . Anyone who thinks Toby
Wing is a dumb blonde had better net
play against her in contract bridge.
. . . Newest pals are Bert Wheeler,
Bob Woolsey and John P. Medbury.
They traipse to Hollywood spots to-

gether. And plenty of laughs from
the trio at the cpening of the Bath
and Tennis club. Bert's newest gal
friend is the pretty Wampus starlet,

Water Supply is
Prime Question

Over the State
New Wells and Equipment Being

Erovidcd at Many Places
Haul Water to Blair.

Red Cloud. With two new wells
recently completed to supplement the
capacity of the local plant, no con-

cern has been felt more over the wa--

ter supply, even tho consumption this
summer has run twice what it nor- -

mally is. The additional wells were
built none too soon, as without them
it would have been necessary to
place restrictions on watering weeks
ago. Instead, early in the summer
water rates were reduced 25 percent
for the summer months, which en-

couraged its use considerably. The
situation now is in marked contrast
to a few years ago, when with condi-
tions much more favorable than now
it was necessary not only to curtail
consumption, but at times turn water
from a nearby creek into the mains.

Blair. Blair is threatened with a
water shortage for the first time in
its history.

The unprecedented condition re-

sulted because of use of water on

lawns and use by farmers, who are
hauling it to their farms in 500 and

00 gallon tanks daily. Many coun-

try wells have failed.
Water Commissioner Morris asked

that all residents start conserving
on water.

Guide Rock. Pawnee lake, built
last spring near here under state
supervision with funds raised by sub-

scription from a number of soutn
central Nebraska towns, is not filling
as rapidly as was expected. Fed by
springs, the prolonged drouth has
cut the flow into the lake to such
an extent that little change in the
water level has been noted the past

j two months. When filled this lake
was to have covered about thirty-fiv- e

acres.
Seward has good city wa-

ter and plenty of it, but during the
present drouth the city pumps, which
are fifteen years old, and many water
mains were found to be small and
inadequate fcr present needs. The
city council called two special meet-

ing this week, consulting with Spec-

ial Engineer V. L. Hollister. A re-

sult, three new pumps will be pur-
chased, a turbine pump at the wells,
a booster pump in a new pump house
which will be built near the present
reservoir, and a new fire pump.
Changes in tha water system include
laying cf over 100 feet of new water
pipe.

Jean Chadburn. . . . Rex Lease,
whom you haven't heard so much
about recently, has just signed a six-pictu- re

contract with Consolidated
films. . . . Gienda Farrell was viit- -

t - g at the heme of her doctor in Vir
ginia when that chronic appendix

i sent her hurrying to New York and
the hospital.

Did Ycu Knew
Thnf Vrlbcp Prerv n rrark nis- -

i toi snot with either hand?

ASKS FOR INJUNCTION

From Saturday's Dally
An action was filed in the district

court today in which C. Lawrence
Stuil is the plaintiff and W. B. Alex-

ander, engineer in charge of the
work on highway No. 75, and oth-

ers are the defendants.
Mr. Stuil asks that the defendants

be required to make him a private
crossing from one section of his land
to the other, the highway lying for
some distance through his farm. It
is set forth that the need of the
crossing is imperative as he has large
numbers cf cattle and hogs that to
properly water and care for requires
that he have this crossing rather
than be required to go long dis-

tances out of the way to care for
the stock and hogs.

Owing to the absence of Judge
D. W. Livingston from the court it
is asked that the injunction be grant-
ed by the county court to the plain-
tiff.

The various civil wars in the Eu-
ropean states are perhaps just, re-

minders of what those nations would
be doing to each ether if they had
any money.

(Political Advertising)
J. E. Eeeder for Co. Superintendent.

(Political Advertising)
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PLATTSMCUTH, NEBS.

Republican Candidate for
Sheriff of Cass County

Ycur Support will be Appreciated at
the Primary Election Aug. 14, 1S34.

(Political Advertising)
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P. T. JOHNSON
A Professional Superintendent

Candidate for

County Superintendent
A Nebraska Superintendent fcr Ten Years.
Superintendent at Murdock Seven Year:.

Graduate and of
University cf Nebraska's Spec-
ial Course for Superintendents.

ECONOMICAL PROGRESSIVE TRAINED EXPERIENCED

I Earnestly Solicit Ycur Careful Consideration and Hind Support !

Ncn-Po!iti- ca Primary, August 14

Manley News Items

Herman Dall and Carl Schlaphoff
were called to Plattsmouth on last
Tuesday to lDok after some business
matters for a short time.

Andy S:hliefert was called io the
ceur.ty seat on Monday of last week
to lock after some business matters,
he making the trip in his auto.

Messrs Frank Bergmann, Joseph
Wclpert and John A. Stander were
doing some work at the St. Patrick's
church on Wednesday cf last wesk.

Jcseph Macena, who is at this timo
making his home with his daughter.
Mrs. Herman Gansemer, was a visi-

ter with his old time friends of Man-le- y

on last Monday for a few hours.
Miss Rosemary ClciJt, of Platts-

mouth, was a visiter for a few days
at the St. ratrkk parish hou.-,e- , a

i':est cf Miss Margaret Hays, who is
housekeeper and caretaker at the
parish house.

Paul Murphy and sister, Miss Mary,
who make their heme in Omaha,
were visiting with 'friends in Man-le- y

for over the week end and after
enjoying a very fine visit returned to
their work in the big city.

Mrs. Alice Alberding, of Detroit.
Michigan, where she has been em-

ployed in a large commercial estab-
lishment, was visiting at the home
cf her parents, Theo Harms and
wife, the greater part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Krecklow, of
Falls City, were in Manley for a lew
days during the past week and dur-
ing the time, Andrew Krecklow was
assisting in the completion of the ad-

dition to the home cf August Kreck-
low. ' '

Gust Stander and daughter, M13.
A. W. Seiker and husband, al! ot
Eimwcod, were visiting in Manley
cne day last week and as well at-

tended the funeral cf the late W. H.
Pankonin, which was held at Weep-
ing Water.

Miss Anna Rauth, who is employ-
ed in Omaha, was a visitor at home
fcr the past week-en- d, enjoying a
very pleasant visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rauth. as well as
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Rauth and wife.
Many of the old time friends, of

Manley, and all the business men
closed their places cf business and at-

tended the funeral cf the late W. H.
Pankonin, which occurred lact week,
an account cf whose life and demise
appears elsewhere in this paper.

Herman Rauth, who completed the
cultivation of his corn, has been out
over the district consulting the vot-

ers in regard to his candidacy for
nomination to the position of county
commissioner from the second dis-

trict and was over to Union 011 last
Tuesday.

A. Steinkamp was very pcorly on
Thursday of last week and grave c on-

cern was had by the family and
friends as to his rallying. However,
he was able to shake off the spell and
has been feeling much better since.
All the family were here to see him
during his critical period.

Billie Mockenhaupt was in Weep-

ing Water, where he was taking his
music lesson as a member of the
juvenile band of Weeping Water and
was accompanied by the father, who
would have much preferred to have
remained and enjoyed the pinochle
game which was on at the John C.

Rauth home last Tuesday afternoon.

Heme frcm the West
The Rev. Patrick Harte, who was

sojourning in the west for a number
of weeks and was a visiter at the
heme cf his sister for a time while
there and who also occupied a cabin
with hi3 friend, W. J. Rau much of
the time, returned home Friday cf
last week. Mr. Rau remained for a
longer visit.

Plajei a Gocd Gams
in a very tignuy contesteu game 01 j

1 1 T 1 ...II. 1. ; . ' . . ... .1 .. . Inn.
ley last Sunday between the Manley
team and a team frcm Omaha, the
game was won by the heme team by
a score of 7 to 4.

Gavs Pleasant Social
The ladies of St. Patrick's Altar j

(Political Ailvortisir.fr)

society were sponsors of a very de-

lightful gathering on the 1;,k:i of tho
parish house last Sunday, v. here tbey
: erved ice cream a:id cil.o (;i ail v. hit
were desiriou-- . cf pun h..s:i: jt t

same. The pn; ecds v. ere r!.i; ; d in
the treasury f the hunli . be t:-- e 1

in furtl cling the g "d woi'; that or-

ganization i.i doing. Th-!- e was 1

laipe crowd pre.-cnt- , including quiii
a few who a me from Woc;;ing Wat-
er and Pl::ttsmouth.

VLitir.g Ileie
Mrs. SimmcMis, aunt of II.

Rauth, who l.a;3 mado 1 t r hi ru-

in Omaha f ir time, and v. hr
1":.U v. v ral v.ci ! y!:n-- ,

. Inn she received a very ewer--.vour.- d

cn her threat which e;'i.:'
near severing the jin.ular artery an 1

frcm which she has tin e bo'Mi si. k,
I. a", so far re cvercd that ; ho is abb-- t

be cut and has during the-- ia-- l

r.eek been visiting at 1 1; 0 home f !ut
r.ephew, Herman Rauth and wife.

ELAIE. riSHEP,::AIT 15 HELD

Blair, Neb. UlvU "t Phillip , Mis-

souri river fishinrmn, is aw;-;t:n-

trial in the diTtric t emit h-i- 0:1

charg'-- cf shooting with intent t
kill Gus Thompson, another fisher-
man, on July 21.

Phillip:; was bound ever to t b-

enight r court when h- - waive. I pre-

liminary hearing bc-foi- ('.ii::iy
Judge Carrigai:. Police so id Phillip-- '
b; came unbalr.ncd the i;iht cf JiiJy
21, and after assuultir.g Thompson
with the butt end cf a lif'.e, raised
the we? pen anl fired at Thompson.
Thompson f.'cd, uninjured.

COLLECTOR INDICTED

Scroti:. G;org? Hubbard, form. :

U.niUd States collector of net
heie. was in dieted by f c. ral ;,ra; l

jury on charges !:ivc lri:i;r d i v r- - i in

of liquor from government ware-
houses under his charge.

"Sea it before ycu buy it."

Uncle Sam's Pilots
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Hre are two of the pilots vnter'l
in the national elimination hal-- ,

Inon race from hrrrnghii m. Ala.';
to determine the Amcm-a- n-!

trnnt in the international race lot
the Gordon Hennett cup in Poland

top Lieut Charles Kendall. L' J

S N pilnt of the nay ta!lfi'r
renu Captain W J Fluoi US
A . tnlot of one of the army'i t-

entrants.. .L - -
. - .a


